Visual outcomes in patients with paranasal mucoceles.
To describe the ophthalmic complications and visual outcome of patients with paranasal mucoceles. This is a retrospective case series of patients with a diagnosis of paranasal mucocele. Their medical records were examined with particular emphasis on the location of the paranasal mucoceles, presence of inflammation (mucocele vs. pyelocele), presence of optic neuropathy, and final visual outcome. Ten patients with an average age of 57.6 years (range, 30-71 years) were studied. Seven mucoceles were in the frontal or fronto-ethmoidal sinuses, one was in the sphenoidal sinus, one was within an Onodi cell, and one was in the maxillary sinus. Four patients developed optic neuropathy, of which 2 cases were related to fronto-ethmoidal mucoceles. Four patients had pyeloceles. Two of these 4 patients had resultant loss of light perception: one case was associated with a fronto-ethmoid sinus and the other with an Onodi cell). Our series highlights the greater risk of optic neuropathy and poor visual outcome with sphenoid sinus and Onodi cell mucoceles because of their proximity to the optic nerve. However, fronto-ethmoidal mucoceles are not benign and may compromise vision, especially if a posterior ethmoid component is present, or if treatment is delayed and secondary infection has ensued to form a pyelocele. Management of paranasal mucoceles should be prompt, particularly when signs of inflammation are present.